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How I became a Google for Educa!on Cer!fied Trainer
Dr Ryan Thomas Williams

I began collec!ng data in 2019 as part of PhD, exploring if social media can be incorporated into
pedagogy successfully. It was during this process that I discovered the Google for Educa!on
programmes. School leaders that I interviewed described their experiences of using technology in
their classroom, and how their teachers were ‘Google Cer!fied’. Some schools exclusively have
Microso" products so would opt for the Microso" Innova!ve Educator (MIE) or Microso" Cer!fied
Educator (MCE) route as a way to skill up their teachers. The main difference was that the link
between technology and pedagogy was firmly established within the Google route, whereas schools
that had Microso" products would primarily use them for administra!ve tasks.  

Google for Educa!on was illuminated significantly in the literature in this area, such as the
pedagogical benefits of using YouTube, and how Google Forms were becoming more popular as a
robust method to collect data.

A significant number of teachers praised Google Classroom during the pandemic and U.K.
lockdowns as the closest thing to communicate with pupils. Others commented on how easy it was
to adapt to changes to remote working as their staff were Cer!fied Trainers and Educators.

“…we are already a Google Suite school so yes… some of our teachers are Google Educators so we have
access to their exper!se on this… we are really set up from a technology side…” U.K. Secondary Teacher.

“…we will use Google Forms to do assessments, especially quizzing and mul!ple choice…”

“…we do try and work technology in with internal assessments…extended wri!ng can be done on Google
Classroom through peer feedback, so that social element is being used well…”

Some of the challenges associated with embedding technology in educa!on include IT
infrastructure, CPD, and a lack of thought to pedagogy from policy makers. There were few
successful examples of schools addressing these complexi!es nevertheless, the ones that did all
derived from schools that used Google Classroom. In my thesis I argue:

“For example, some schools have a clear and well-defined infrastructure, and Google in par!cular
was used through the school. Reference to Google and their products was popular among
educators, and this went beyond using Google for administra!ve purposes, where teachers
referenced assessments, and more importantly ‘pedagogy’. In contrast, some schools struggled to
provide digital solu!ons during the pandemic.”

My Google for Educa!on Journey

Google for Educa!on provides teachers with cer!fica!on for demonstra!ng the advanced
knowledge, skills and competencies needed to integrate digital tools. Furthermore, Google for
Educa!on Trainers are professionals who empower educators to use technology in the classroom
through high quality training. Professional development delivered by cer!fied trainers in technology
and pedagogy has appeared to be successful in this study. Interes!ngly, the trainers were not
external educators, rather teachers already working at the school, and they followed this route to
benefit their training of staff. Seesaw was a popular social pla$orm used during the pandemic, and
they also provide cer!fica!on and ‘badges’ for those who wish to foster technology and leadership
skills. 

I earned by Google Educator Level 1 cer!fica!on quite soon a"er I learned about the advantages of
Google’s programmes. The aim of the Level 1 course is to demonstrate mastery of Google tools in
your classroom. Comple!ng the cer!fica!on earns you a badge that helps you stand out on your
resume, por$olio, website, amongst other networking opportuni!es. Most of the teachers I spoke
to have this cer!fica!on. Google provide some training resources in prepara!on for the exam, I
found these worthwhile as there were some Google products I hadn’t used before. The exam costs
$10 and lasts 180-minutes. The ques!ons include mul!ple choices, drag and drop and
performance-based scenarios.

Google Educator Level 2 builds on the founda!ons in level 1 aims to validate exper!se and
advanced technology integra!on skills. Similar to level 1, there were resources that could be used to
revise and learn more about how Google’s products work. The exam costs $25 and lasts 180-
minutes. The level 2 exam includes the same style of ques!ons as in level 1. I found Level 2 a much
smoother experience and this is largely because I knew what to expect from the first exam.

I would recommend registering for the exam at least 24 hours before you would like to take it. The
process is that once registered, they will give you a temporary Google account and password to
login to sit the exam. You must have your webcam on whilst comple!ng the exams.

The Google Teaching Centre recommends:

Please register for the exam at least 24 hours prior to the !me you wish to take it. A"er registra!on, it
may take up to ~24 hours to create your test account.

1. Create a Kryterion account or sign in if you've already taken an exam using Kryterion.
2. From the home page, select that you want to take either the Google Cer!fied Educator Level 1

or Google Cer!fied Educator Level 2 exam. Please make sure you are registering for the proper
exam.

3. Register for the exam. You'll receive an email receipt for your registra!on.
4. Add admin@myeducert.org to your contacts. You'll be invited to take your exam by this email

sender when your exam domain is provisioned (this may take up to 24 hours).
5. Look for an email from admin@myeducert.org with your exam sign-in creden!als. This email will

contain your exam log-in / username and password in the form of
[YourKryterionID]@myeducert.org.

6. Sign in to the cer!fica!on exam pla$orm with your exam sign-in creden!als.
[YourKryterionID]@myeducert.org and start your exam. Please remember that this is NOT your
G Suite or personal Gmail account.”

About the exams

Google Workspace cer!fica!on exams are developed following an interna!onally accepted
development process to ensure validity, reliability, and relevance. The phases of exam development
include:

Objec!ve Domain defini!on- The objec!ves for the exam are determined based on job-role
feedback provided by Subject Ma%er Experts (SMEs) inside and outside of Google.
Blueprint- Each objec!ve is weighted based on its importance to the overall job role.
Item development- SMEs develop exam items based on the exam objec!ves and blueprint.
Technical review- Each exam item is reviewed to ensure technical accuracy. Reviewers can
include Google employees or employees of Partner organiza!ons.
Beta tes!ng- Exam items are delivered to candidates under condi!ons similar to the final exam
when it's published. This allows the performance of each item to be evaluated.
Item selec!on and cut score se"ng- Based on sta!s!cs gathered during the beta tes!ng, items
can be kept for the live exam or rejected. Once the final items are determined, SMEs gather to
set the passing score for the exam.
Live- An independent test delivery provider delivers the exam worldwide, anywhere with an
Internet connec!on and a distrac!on-free environment.

Google for Educa!on Cer!fied Trainer

Cer!fied Trainers empower educators to learn and use Google for Educa!on products to make their
classrooms more efficient, improve student outcomes, and foster leadership skills. The main focus of
the Cer!fied Trainer programme is develop as a leader, and expand your impact into other educators
and students. During my data collec!on, I came across 1 Trainer and he was part of the senior
leadership team at the school.

Another benefit of this programme is that you can access to a private Google group and can create a
profile on the EDU Directory. My Google for Educa!on profile link is here. I have found that the
private group is incredibly value, as trainers and coaches from around the world are sharing ideas
and best prac!ce. Members of this exclusive group are also invited to private webinars and have the
opportunity to feedback with Google on some new features designed for classroom prac!ce.

The steps are somewhat different to the educator cer!fica!ons. Firstly, you must complete the
trainer course, and this will provide you with informa!on to complete the skills assessment which is
step 2. The skills assessment includes 25 mul!ple choice ques!ons and lasts around 90-minutes.
The fee is only $15 and is the only cost involved in this process.

Step 3 is to obtain your educator level 1 and 2 cer!ficates. The final step involves filming a 3-minute
video to showcase your personality and instruc!onal style. This is then submi%ed to Google along
with some answers to their applica!on ques!ons.

I decided to film a screencast demonstra!ng to students how to use Jamboard during a live Google
Meets session. I also included an introduc!on which was a good opportunity to evidence my
passion for Google’s products. I uploaded this to YouTube and provided the URL in my applica!on.
There are many Cer!fied Trainer videos on YouTube that can support your planning for the video.
The link to my trainer applica!on video is here.

Ongoing Requirements- Maintain your Cer!fied Trainer status

Conduct and report at least 12 training events per year
Share ideas and resources with our community of trainers
Resubmission of interest, including an annual product update assessment

Cer!fied Trainer status allowed me to accelerate my learning with the development programmes,
build my C.V, and earn a secondary income. Having been inspired through my data collec!on
process, this exci!ng journey has provided me with the confidence to meaningful integrate Google
tools in the classroom. Working in HE, students now expect that all their experiences are embedded
in technology, and I feel that I am able to enhance the student experience working this way. Out of
all the pla$orms that I learned about, Google for Educa!on programmes allowed teachers to expand
their learning beyond the tradi!onal four walls of the classroom, which was crucial during the
Covid-19 pandemic.
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